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I Krorn Hie Addrt-.- of IIhiiocmMc Cniri'Miion.
'('( tlicrnhoiiodlH.Hciisldiis.ibiiut minor

mutters ; no time lost In rilsciivtlon
of dcuil events ; no Manifestation of
narrow or proscrlptlrc feel In), no

uerllco of the muse to if rat lit-- r
sotial munition or resentment.

I'Olt CONOICKfH XIIITJI MTIllfT,
VOL JOHN 91, VUK1W, of Wklt Co.

rou hk.vatoiik, 1st MHTiurrr,
M. IC. OIHMON, of UnlUtlis Coilul-- .

THOMAS A.K. IIOI.COM B.of I'nlati Co,

0K HKI'ltKHK.NTATI VK luT DIHTIWT,

II. WATKO.V WK'IIII,
ran MimiiiT,

ALKXAKUKIt II, IIIVI.V,
ron (.oho.vKR,

JOIIX II. OOSSMAX.

seoiio vmi.nnr.s is ovn rvn.
i.w scnoor.s'.-AJ- n: we iiE.wr
FOll THIS .WVASCKI) STEl't
'flic rcconl of tliu llejuihlican tarty

jirovu.i it to ho a political organization
ewciitinlly cni.tructol of the
inoft defective material, iijioii a fouiithi- -

(ion of fraud.
.ftur it organization, with nianv

iroff.s.iiiiMH of jatrioti-i- n on it liji.j, it
loat no oiortutiit- - to strike at thu
l.'uion Mronj,' hut insidious blow, and
declared, through it recognized cpokus-me-

the doctrine of the right of
When, alii'tiutcd hy tin; admits

of Kqiuhlicatiirtui, the Southern S'tatw
declared tlieir intention to "depart in
"jieace,'' the declaration was hailed with
joy hy the representative of Itepubli-oa- n

sentiment, and Lincoln, 1'rosident
elected hy that party, taking up the cry
of hii partiun". in a State pa--e- r,

written after the commencement of
the fcce.-cio- n lnmenient, declared his
ciidorroment of the rartlinal dogma of
the Secc.-wionist- that the Federal gov-

ernment could not reduce the
States to obedience hy eoniuit, and
that the jmlicy of ikco, of executing
the laws of the I'liion, where they
could ho executed without waging war,
was the only constitutional jKiliey.
Ahandoniug this n, and declaring
a war for he I'liion, they toon

it into a war for the 'x'rpctuation
of the Republican parly. Averting
that the I'liion, with all the right' of
the State hould he retained, they
overthrew clavcrv. not bccuiiM! thev

with the --l:ie hut for the
rea-o- n that the downfall of the inMitit-tiou- -

the indirect of all our
woi'j became a partizau nece.iity.
While (bruiting arms into the hand of
ihe liberated .lave, they denounced the
ncrtion (hat it wa their intention to
give them the right of MifTrage ; but,
compelled by the neces-ilic- .- of the
party to eufranchire the ncgroc.-- of the
South, they gave utterence to the imist
cuergetie denials of the charge that
they would aUo force negro cuflr.igo

upon tbo States of the North, and to
emphn-iz- u the denial made it a plank in

the national platform. However, pur-

suing their time-honore- d policy, they

utterly disregarded the denial, made

hacte to take from all I hi State.--, the

right to regulate the Mitfrnge, and
the negro a voter from .Maine

to Texas. And more than this, while

denying the intention to recognize the

social equality of thu negro, they elected

and appointed negroes to portions of

honor and profit, and enacted laws to

compel the recognition of his social

equality in all public places.

We do not propose to ojkjii up the.e
ihsue.-- , nnd only call attention to them

to prove that no reliance can be placed

upon any of tho declarations of tho

jiarty to prove that the de-ui-

they nro now publishing of their
opposition to tho admission of colored

children into the public schools is en-

titled to no credit. They o intend to

open up tho schools of (his Sta(o to

negro children, und any pert on who may

vote tho ltepuhlieaii ticket thin Full will

vote in favor of this movement. Denial
will not do. Kvery Republican who is

not an absolute- uss or politically blind
knows that what wo say is true. (iov.

rainier has already declared that negro
children have as much right to attend
tho public schookas white ehildrcu, and

only tho other day the Republican State
Convention of houihiaim declared, that
"we adhere to tho principle of equal

"rights of all mankind, whether at tho
"ballot box, in ihe public tchoohor in
"pursuit of business, without distinction

"of caste, race or nationality."

Now, wo do not propose to discuss

whether it would be good policy to ac- -

ccjit this doctrine, our only object be

i'ig to show the intention of the lie
publican party in reference to this
matter, and to ak the people of South
ern Illinois whether they are ready to
tike this long step in the direction of
tho perfect social equality of tho negro?
Let nobody attempt to deny that the
continued success of Radicalism will
ojmjii our publio schools to negro chil
drrn. He who does ?n, it liar and
rascdl, or a fool. Fearful Radicals may
tell yon tliM they will provide separate
schools for the negro children, but
such an avrtiou will not do. Separate
schools the negroes, whatever they may
say now, will not have if the Republi-
can party continues diiiuaut. liven
now they stand upon the Louisiana
platform of their party and demand
equal right in the public school-roo-

as well as at the ballot-bo- x and in the
pursuit of huiuoH.

We ask thoughtful Republican, who

believe the negro revolution has gone
piite far enough, to keep this fact be

fore them, to remember that their party,
while denying its intention, has ad
vanced from one ultra position to
another, and that y the people are

to decide whether the public
schools of llliuoi' shall he thrown open
to negro children, and that a vote in

favor of a Republican candidate - a

vote in favor of that proposition.

Tin: IHFFERESVK.
In the Katcrii States, where the doc

trine of protection ha a hot of adhe-

rents where all Republicans, without
a single exception, are advocate of pro
hibitory duties, and so declam in their
platforms, the Democrats, a hare J mi-

nority, confident that time will ctablish
the wi.-dui-ii of their position, boldlv de
clare themselves in favor of free trade.

mong the resolutions adopted by the
Maine Democratic State Convention was

lie following :

'Tlntt tho turiiT fur tirutectiuu it mainly
for tho benefit of tliu wonllhy und tho
monopolUu: tlwt free frtdc Ii' tho right
of tlio people."

In the Western States, the Democrats

are us outspoken as their political
brethren of the Kat, boldly proclaim
free Irado the right of tho eople, and

k men of all parties to unite with
them in securing revenue reform. Rut j

ie Radical', ilode the iiue-tioi- i, and in

the language of the great organ of the

parly, tho Chicago Tribiwr, adopt "ta- -

riir"re.-olutio- '"at aimle.ii anil ineoii- -

eiuential as rome of the old Whig

platforms were on thu nluvvry puestion,
ju-- t before that party fell from the

fence, upon which it IovhI t ,traddle.
into obliviou." Here, for instance, i

ie tariff rccolutiou of the Republican

State Convention of Iowa, u fair simple

of all the Radical resolutions on the

tariff:
'3. llc.,ttl. That a tariff for revenue i.

Indltpen.able, and houldhe so adju-te- d as
nut to hiH'oma prt'Judionl to thu indu-trl-

Interc'tiof any clnnor swlion of thernun-try- ,
while srciirlm; to our home priHlueiT

fair competition with foreign capital and
labor,"

'It N not too much to sty of tlifc

lesolution that it i neither one thiic.'

"nor thu other," exelainit the Chicago
Tritium; and ntlil- -: "There wai very
"little excu-- e for m paltry anil

"a lUdiverance as thi, which if

"a mere udverti-ome- nt that the conveii-"tio- u

iloe-- i not know what it thinks
tho iuot important of iublie

"(uetions."
And ho we go; tho Democrats to :i

man, taking bold ground in favor of
revenue reform, ami all the Radical

conventions getting nstraddlo of the

simo fence on which thu Iowa Radicals

are now riding. Why, in this congres-cion-

district, thu Radical Congre-clo- nal

Convention did not dare open its

mouth on the tariff uestiunt ami the

Radical candidate of that con volition,

Mr. Munn, is perambulating thu coun-

try making u cpeeeli tho tariff part of
which is condensed in tho Iowa resolu-

tion. Ami yet, tho Tribune, which is

honest when its honesty is not likely to

effect the Republican party, has taken

up the cudgels for the cowardly llepub-lican- s

of this district, who do not know

whether they tiro for or against tho

present odious tariff system, and is at-

tacking Col. Crebs who is an out spoken

revenue reformer, u man who believes
with the Democrats of Maine and with
a great majority of tho taxpayers of tho
West, that "free trade is tho right of

"thu people." If tho Tribune would

transfer somo of its wrath from tho
double-dealin- g Radicals of Iowa, to tho

cowardly, noncommittal, tariff nuestiou-dodgin- g

Radicals of tho Thirteenth

Congressional District of Illinois, it
would convince pome people, who now
believe it to he a mock heroic concern,
that it is what it pretends to be, the
friend of the enemies of the tariff and
thu enemy of the friends anil allies of
that outrageous political iniquity.

'Loom is. 'When Judgo Jirusi, president
of tho Democratic Congrenionl Conven
tion, appointed Jmnos Jt. I.ooinii, Esq., uf
Shawnettowii, cliiiirmnti of tho central
rommlttCQ of the district, ho placed "tho
"right rutin in tho right plnco." Losing
no time, --Mr. J.oonils is already preparing
for n grand lnovcmnnt along tho whole
line on IrrcsUtlblo nMnttlt upon the
rtrougholds of tlm I'.iullcali in this district j

anil, if ho ahull receive tho ttipport of the
member of tho party, will succeed in
hilling I). Mmin under a mountain of De-

mocratic ballot). Energy, enthuilaim and
pluck are nosded in tho organizer of tho
Democratic party tliU fall, nnd Looinii

p0Jeei nil llie.'O requisite.

AuiiaciocsI 'Whlttemoro has boon ex
pelled from Congress for bribery, and now
another Radical Congressman, Roderick
R. Duller, is charged with forgery, while
other Radical members are suspected
of thioverv. In Ihcllsht of theso facts,
wu have 11 right to assert that tho Radicals

I. ....1.1 t ... . I .....! I
u....i-iu- r li. rciieiii i.iv.r '

name, if they ever had any, by sending
only honest men to Congress. And yet
tho Ihdioals of this Congressional district
.1... ...l-I.,.- . ,1, .,! , l..,,i Ti., f...... I..an.i. J.l.ir(u .V (.IVt., J.( '.Mil...
Tho audacity of tho request Is amnzin-'- .

Have they forgotten that Dan. was one of
the Radical members of tho Illinois .Senate

Tiik NKwsi'Arnu. Kvw neoitle niinre
eiate tho newspaper, and vet it l tho

t
.. I
01

.1inu- m;e. And this is not mo- - ,

nopolizod bv the great dalic, but Is wielded
in part bv the country pupcrs which week
after week find their way Into tho homes ,

of tho fanners of the land, and nro read
with deliberation and thoughtfully pon- - I

dered over. Kmerson truthfully 'says that
the press has brought tho university to
every )oor mans. door In the news-bo- y

laikct, and that such precious scraps 0 I

.cltncc, of thought, of poetry nro In the .

cmrn-.-t rlu-et- , we lieiitnto to bum a news
paper until we have looked through It.

Daub Not Di:si-T- ho Grayvlllo In- -

dejiaidtnt asserts that Immediately on tho
nomination of D." rSlunn for Oongrcsi,
the Cairo ItUI.Lr.n.v eharsed that Munn'
had worked hard against Ucueral lUum
In 1363. Wo did not say that .Munn Imd

worked hard .ilnt the (!encral, but wo
.11,1 .... ,int lu Im.l worked. troaeliprouilv-

nguiint htm, and thu General U well uivnrc
of tho fact. IUu wanted Raum out of the
way. end to aerompllih this objoetj widen-vore- d

to defeat him vhlle pretending t bo
hi friend. This I a fact which Dan him-

self daro not duuv. ,

Tin: Anna AnvKKTiuKU. This U one
of the abb-it- , and i tho sprlghtliest, of eur 1

exch:iin:ui, it it were not to intensely
Radical, we would commend it to tho pub- -

lie. l'eoplo who wilt Indulge In Radical
country papers can get tho worth of their
money by patronising tho .Uttrti,er. It
h pubiuiieii by Jicus. w. 11. Gallagher
and I!. M. Dougherty. Tho business and 1

.llln.iril .,r..I.. ..r .1... lt.lK.t,.IPllfttrh 1lllAl

by the Senior of tho firm.

Civimkik Kvery itttcinpt mudo i
utlllku ovil U an attempt to advance to 11

higher civilization. Tho Radicals of thl
Congressional District are therefore IuIht- -

.

Ing lu tho interest of civilisation. They
uro utteuiptlng to utilize I.lnegar ami

Munn, who uro unmixed evil.

Tin: A(iK. A i'iileliratel writer my:
"Our nineteenth isMitury is thu age of tools.' j

If wu woro to jn.lpe of It hy tho nintll- -

latouf the Radical jmity, ii! thl end of
thu Jitiite, wu could truthfully aiurt that it '

is alio tho ai;o uf look

Small I)or.n. If all were as
(

desiiicah'.e a the Rudical leaders of .South- - I

cm llllmii, then there would be iiiiiver.nl
usicnt glvin to tho iticrtIou of lniorson,
that "thu luoplu aro to Iw taken In very
"email dtuoi.''

POPE COUNTY POLITICS. I

While llral.-I.liicu- iir uit llio Wur
l'ath.-Uriinl.- oil by JiiiIbv SJrmi.-i- s.

um lo H ltet'H.-IH't- 'ii

kiuueia Hie Slireiulvr, nun Itontn llir
Kiitmy Willi Ureal MftiilcUUr,

J.'ditou IIuli.kti.n: I'olltics in I'ojim

county got tin to 11

W1IITK HEAT

last wcok, scalding the Kudlcals generally
und specially. On Monday, in tlolcouda,

llAYK LlSKUUt

dolivered a violent and senseless harangue,
insulting to Democrats and shaming

His crowd dropped oil' In

strings till tho small number left didn't
quit him through pity. On Tuesday tho

Domoeruts rallied, and made

JL'DOK OltKKN

roply. His largoaudienco gave enthusias-

tic attention throughout. No Radieidhttd

his fooling hurt, and tho hunet, thinking

ones woro convinced In favor of Democra-cy- .

Tho Llnogar gun being spiked, the

Radical shoved out
OEN'KIIAL 11AU.M,

on Wednesday. Dave was in

town, mind you. Raum sjioke

and strongly to not

ri
ft largo ntidicnco I without witnessing
thu former enthusiasm of his imrty. As
--Munn said when' list here, 'Til toll ypn,
Republicans, you've got atleal 0 work ltlo
in Mm towxly ' Ratlin showed long enrs
in his rtjily to Judgo Green. On

evening tho
GE!'.MAU&

tendered (Sreen tho use of Oanrcx s hill,
in which to reply to Itnum. Tho Judgo
had-t- o yield and did good work before
tho Germans.

IIAUM l'.l'.l'l.lEI)

next evening, at tho, tamo place His

gyrnnsittcs worn laughable Ho itecom-plMic- d

nothing. On Saturday afternoon
T1IK IIEMuUIlATS AOAIN IIAI.MKD

undor Green. Tho foo were laughcred
and routed. Tho giants and pigmies of
Radicalism fo'I nil around. The stench In

tho back-groun- d was whero
nor nit it.i.l.

In all of the disoiiMion thii weelc tho
appeals to reason, Instead of passion, woro

thu distitigulihlng characteristic of
Green's nddrosscs, wliilo Just tho revert)
wa true of I.lnegar and Rautn. Demo-

crats nro Jubilant and stronger, nnd, of

cuurfc, grateful lo Oroen. J. K.

HH'AKIi;i, .11. lMC'ulri,
of .S'mclcotli Sl

w,llng, av... ofM.K-t- m Co.i.mTrll nr...,
foyer il I'mtortiv. OfKICK HOL'li" From lu

' ' 1j ,,,m,

riIiJ.IA.1IIt. MISTII,.,JZTr 31. I),
T I JIKSItiE.NCr-N- o. 21, Tlilrtocnth sttf f I

lietpn WAfiilBtfton Arcane ami Walnut biro-t- .

Ol HCi: IM t'ornin ,l ,rcnui, nptair.
Y. Rl'.VM.Vt;. .If. I). Kesu

IHI'.NCK Corner .Ninth and Walnut fc't.

""'Si?,' '"'J"' i"',tt an'! 0''' Lcu;
Of Krom 9 a.m. to 12 tn.,
um aiocri.m.

1

KKK.V A: CjIMtUUT,

mOUSKVS AM) COL'.VCKLI.ORS AT
LAW,

vrilllnm If. Slrrrn, )
William 11. uiireri, r.viiio, is. 1..

"".Vlto-nt.'r.'r.- tu AJmir!lr nJ it. mii- -
lioat tmlnMii.

Z?,VatVytmW?TJu.
.4 bl.K.VMTRR.V ItUTI.KU

LX--

iroiPV it I aw
omre , ,Iro, Xtw ,,, rorrror nth Mr. mnl ('oiiitiu'ri'ini A-,- ,

W.J. AlUli.
If. Wnuon Wrlili I AIH, 1 1.1.
U. I llullrr,

SMYTH V '..It.
WIIOXiSSAIiB

Gr ROGERS
OHIO LEVEE,

Ci.iriO, ILIiINOIB.
Urr cn l.m a in to m- -

' '
j fl 1 1 fD C j Ul Lj Cl( I CC

LlyUUllO " lWIIIOIIL.O
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

Part, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

WINES.
U',' ?, i.'i'iil. i"r .1. I! 1 a t i- c.i.t.rnel ;

WltCKMM' Al.i:.
W.i i!l 'Xi niflj- - f .r Il, .l Ull. tl M' t UK

lllll!.. ill,' l.tli lltl. I if vl..
in. Httiiitiun ai'M I" II Itiijf f.i'I'i-- .

Tin: .utvu."q
H. M. HULEN

OBOCERf
CSSt v 11

n. r -- A: --sr 1srl TTL, J

Commercial renue
WIiito li noli In n (in m 1.1 cc nf i i.u. n o
lil. furintri ii.lii mi r i II an Him f ihimii
in' ainar wioit irimijirooorie. iroiu.y
oil., roiimrM' i f"in.ii t ...ii.

Tornni Mrmly i'li, for wlihh lu mil mII,
ourrl'ian tlixluui t '7lf

VIA't'KA'T,
JL

GROCERIES
Plaster Paris Plasterers1 Hair

coGivEaaisrT. xao.

I.tiuo lu Hullt, uMviiyjson IiuiisI

CORNER 8th StT&OHIO LEVEt

CAIRO ILL.

AUC'TIOXKIIR.

T. PA UK Kit.

Licensed Auctioneer,
OI'TIOKi Kortliu rrftfnl, nt It, II. Cunning;

liam'i, ohiii Lurry, ('uiru. llliiion,
"Out iloor .ilc iiroiui'tly uttoniliil to.'tu

tneein

groci:rii:s-co.m5iissi- on.

W. Slratton. T. MlrTt.
"

1TII.ITTOX iV IJI1,
(Succcinora tot'tmf n, lluJion i Clark,)

"Wholesale

GROCERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

07 OZZZO IjEVBE
CAIRO. ILL.

AkciiM r Amrrli'itti Powilrr Co,, ituil
?(imiirnclnrrrt AkciiIh for Cotton Yuril- -

Q. I). VifiJilASISOV,

GROCER
coaisxissiox' .IIKUCJIAM'

No. Kl Ohio l.etcc,
CAIRO, ILL.

iitii'tittnii i;IV4ii lo t'oiulcn
niriiu nml rillltiK Orders.

BOAT SIOP.CS.

,i3f AVI I.SOX.S'1
MULEr. IN

Ml STORES
GROCERIES,

27 ovisions110 OHIO LEVEE.

Cairo, Xllixxola.

mmi
jJTAUCL'S Mi.vi:uiti:iu.',

AT Tin:

CIO CITY BOOK BINDERY

ti prrp-ro- il lo

.Manufacture II lank Rnnbi ami do ul

kinds of Hook Rimlliig nnd Ruling,

?:i OHIO LIMsVE.

i.t'Miir.R.

V. TKOK.VrOV,
7

. 1i, .tix:. in

IE
BLINDS

SIIfXOLKS

LATH AND LUMBER
.orncK, on

TENTH STREET
Ochveen Commercial and Wash-

ington Avenues,

.iyntn for Sim R WU vv Iiijt
( omptmj i.Mu'iiUiuirj 4-- ml
(iti.irt'.'. Vhh'HI.

li.W. .iolmS fintirovsM! !Joiil
iiicnSMuy 011 Iiiiin!.

I'l.n t.n 1 ..... ... ..

or i;x i:uv dkmuii'tio.v,

lalh, Shingles ad Cedar Ms

ORDERS SOLICITED I

STEAM30AT LUMBER
t'L'K.VINIir.lt ON MITIt'K.

urni.'r com.mi:ri'iai, avrxi'i:
a xi) trxtii strrrt,

flUtO, IiTjMNSIS.
itun

7M. II.St'IIL' JS. S4 t
1 1

Importer and Wholesale Dealer
... IV.... .

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Acn for bent krands f

C1U1UI AND STOCK AM3
ANU ,

Xmportocl --iTS1oisj oiclii"-foi'o- nt

ltiiiclw,
75 OJIIO IsEVKK

CAIRO. IILLINOIS.

CHARTER OAK STOVES.

Evening Star
CHALLEigOE

Tim ilrtuin.l for Chsrtr Ottf, rhalt'.teu an. I
l.riiln MIr.Sto ins urowu o rsf.liyof Me
Unl ho In mi nut fillii order ai promptly m

tut liariuE no vecured Iho u.l.tsncn
of another Moi-- rmlnilry, wp hrrmrirr
cnntlnnnatlyllio ontjrarorcn ef our ami olnb-hii- )

nt to die irniluotiunnf Iho .lorn oNife
mini it sail liopnio till all onlCM nltlimit clfl.iy,

V iroiiM cull tliu alien tion hi tlo ahotit
In tlimiecen an.l popularlly nf nil of

tlinn Mov. No tirttprrviJcnri.nftlieirlnlrln.il:
rnrrilcan Imotti'rclllnn ait.itcm'iitnf tliofl,thalnflor IK fftiri upaan'l linriihjrct In rvern
tctlnall lilnit nf loelllle.. ami M tlm mrmt
l .ttcr ami drtf rnntiril ntipoiillon Hint coutil bo
invctiti.l, that Ihrjr at IomIbjt, thn
.Most l'opular Sloves lu the Market,
art.MiaTCBlTriKUcliaatlrfactlonthal tne drniiiail
n Krcatcr tli.in ever.

If yotl want Ihe
REST COOKIN'H STOVE FOR WOOD

; 1'iir the CUAHTEIt OAK.
If )nn want llm

REST COOK IMS STOVE FOR COAL
hii) the CIULI.F.N(ir

If you want tho
.Veuteat k Rent Sheet-Iro- n Parlor Stove

toy tho KVEM.NO STAR.
. H0U IIY .

EXCIXSIOR jrAXUFACTURISG CO.,
IUU A; Oil X Mtsln Htrset,

Nl. I.ouli, Mo.,
.. OR

Cairo, IltlnoU.
IiiUMauIv

V X
33X1.. 3TAZlXt.'

INVIOORATINC CORDIAL.

PUEIFIES OF THS BLOOD,

the hit Iftuttht'J Tonic and
mottr ff lltilth tur ditcc. trtJ. It it
a trr.tntnt and jure tun frr 1):.

I frftl.t, Indititkn and all diuMil cf
H the l.ktrand Kldiuyu
U tit J mtl.t ami delightful Imiger-- U

ant for delicate Femaltt, and it the
I rtat arretaUt and t.'eJUnt Utiinr

.'me cj tne iw.
JWyeuttf Children and Infante it

nature eureJ.'r iun.t l.ctie, urtfing
l'.;int in the S.vn.u-f-t and Htr.ctlt, tfrv.

Itcinla iai t 11 Drujjiit. r.l (tncril
cr If aXliii.m tin Wliolculi

,U,BBOW37, WEBER ft CO..

1 AT. LUtU MO, JWjJVIIUY FA1IXEU

HIS OWN MILLER

'

Wo aro iiiftimuoinriiu

Sllx SBlSJBOM
"

GRIST MILLS
or I1111.I or pnwor uo, rnntonn in jirico from

U l'i ;! "i Hiil mv.iuciiv Irum

l to 20 Bushels Per Hour.
Tli Mill nr fry lrnni nn.l ilnrnlili', unit

ifM'uri' d ry litiln imior 01 iiiiitliciii, l.a. Ii ito
Hill KriaiU'itlicr

(rtock f'-'- l us nmy lu (U'dlri'il, rm.l will inorn
tliin

Savo Its Prlco Every Year.
I'.n'ry Mill rnlly wnrmntril.
Wa iilsn inakutuuaiteii of llnli.i Mill., raiuo- -

v I' j lu .' ton. per day, riro tt to i.t'K
Ivn'riptlve I'ircul.ir fiirniilu'd on npflioHtion

The lllniiiuliil .11111 Mnuufn lurlufru.
COUNKK l'IKt: AMI ritOXT STI1KKTS,

CIXS I.V.VA'II.
AL'i nti. wanled In every town nnd county.

unf.'MeoiUweowly

WOOD.

.M. 1VAK",p
DEALER IN FIREWOOD

is riit:sMiu:i to rn.i. ohiskrh
rruini'tly mid sutiafnctorily, wllli 1)10 try bet

Kirowood,

OAK and HICKORY
Lcnvo Orders at Htilen's Old Stand

Oil AT TIIK I'OHT.OI-'I'IOK- .

non-cox- moif,

iliiliffl
i5D
fi'

FLOTJEAnil Agents of

OHIO RIVER XSiTt KANAWHA

SALT COMPANIES
No.70 OBXO XiVBI

CAIBO ILLINOIS.
zTt. MUm.. B. C. I'M.

ATIIUSS &LIII.,

FLOUR
AM)"

GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
13o Ohio Lcvcc, C'AIROjlLLlNOlS.

Siwialatlr-ntlo- jjlwi to thpnrchKn an.l tateof

FLOUR, HAY and CORN
RRrKB TO

LreCoiintyNallonnl linns Mton.tll.; Win. I'lil,
Lmxoo, 111 ; Cirr National Hank, Cairo, lllliwl.;
Mthcw, Iiolam A Co., l'oniinlilon Mrrclinnt.,
Chrairo,1ll.t HaMwtn i Blonf, Corn. Merchantu,
Uhlrao, III., low, Moras (X Vhieto. lit.
marJiiilU

Q W. GRI1EX,
(SueceMor to Klll, Greea i Co.

FLOUR AGENT
,..-.- -ti t Cenent...- -.

Commiifion Merchant
CAIRO, JIXi.

a. I. Ayers. K. J. A;er.
YERS A CO.,

DEALEItS IN

FLOUR
..Aml General.

Commission Merchants
MO. 133 OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

DBY HOOUH IS FOUItTII

WM. KLUGE
H lntrolucit into Konrtli Ward Orwrrjr

rtUl.hrncnt a

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

Kmbrclnjc f ry Mrticto tuiuUy loau.i In tlio rtK

STAPLR AND FANCY DRY UOOIIS

OK KVEKT DKHCItlPTION,

Hosiery, Notions, Boots, Shoes

And ft complete Miortmcnt ttcorrsltr.

Tli i.ilronni( of the pnl.llo l InWteil, I In- - t.rn
irliloriiiuiriiul'Wnglo mijrihloj; lahi.lino

wlirllirr Iij (ioo.l. or lirorrrir, clinn nithiiy run U bought unywlirrp In llioclty.

iii:.mi;miikk tiii: i'i.acu;
Xext Uoor In thu Corner or l'onlur

und Nineteenth Street.

Tho Grocery Establishment at
the Corner or Commercial Avenue
and Sixth Street will be main-Wan- ed

as usual, nnn nf I ha hAct
stocked in the citv.

BOOTS & SHOES.

yyn. KIII,F.IW,
FASIIIO.VAULK

BOOT IB SHOE MAKER

TiVKXTIKTll STUEF.T,

Itetneoii iVushlngtou Ave & Poplar St

llaelnaiitl Hhoen Mail to ArtUr. I'lurs
H'urkiura Kiuplojrrtl.

Satisfaction Warranted
Patronage Solicited.

sprSdtr

QHl. I, T1IOHAN.
U nrrpared loUp (II kind. o(

PAINTING
KAIsSOMIWOTO

IN THE PERRY HOUSE.

COBXKB COMMKl'IAI. AVE-KI- K 1MB
EIGHTH HTBBET.

ssviUts the oat flrit-ol- 8in I'alnt.r I n
city


